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$• Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street.,nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. WICK
L. & J. D. WICK

Cheap for Cash.-Arnion Cotton Factory,
PRICES REDUCED.Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors alrfrovis Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Short Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 15 msperlb.
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do10 at 15 do

11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 1G do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

'Orderspromptly.
Painter's,Logan&Kenn tf 27

To ilifidistauemettsburgh,THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that be has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themust fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French and

j
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11,

Magi" Tone; Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. sop 10—y

Long R.cel Yarn.
500 at B,i cents per 4ozen600 at 74 do
700 at 0A do
800 at 5.4 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

ref Weekly Illereury and Manufacturerpreeblisked at the same, office, on a double mediumset, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-eopiva, SIN CENTS.

Birmin'gham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,M'CANDLESS & APCLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesep 10 Pittsburgh.

AND CLEVELAND LINEMarch "`)

*, •
- OP ADVEWPISIENO.ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:artilisiertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00'wo do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00'-hrbe de., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00one 'week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00'wo do., 340 Six do., 10 00lane do.„. 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHARGEABLE LT PLEASURE.One Square. Troo Squares.•ix siondis, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00)ae year, 25 00 One year, 35 00Laripar advertisements'in proportion.£CARDS of four firms Six DOLLARS a year.

John EL Brant, ViThelesaloGrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corn-
, mission Merchant,

Candlewick at 15 centsper lbCom. Batting, 8 du
Family do., 121 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always on hand.

Francis EL Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Harrisburgh, Pa.WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates..omas namilten, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

RictrasNess:
Phila.—J.& W.Either, Day&Gei rish, D. Leech &CoBatiimore—W.Winn&co. Willson St., Herr,J . E.EiderHarrisb rgh—Mich'lß urke,H.Antea,JM. Holdman.july 1-6m.

Cotton Warps made to or-
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at, opposite the headofSmithfield.The subscriber haring bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, cleceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is preparvd to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment ofshoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR,

Win.O'HaraRobinson, Aftornoy atLaw,Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Market and Union streets, up stairs sap 10

attended to, if left at .7 & C.dy's,or thePost Office:addressK. MOORHEAD & CO.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers

No• 37, Market street. sep 10
AL 1. DInrboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on sth st., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Ileteronce Library.

,OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-chango alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

THOMAS B. Your
Thos. 8.Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Ex!change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind itto their advantage to give us a call, being fuli,ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityandprice.sep .10

FRANCIS L. You No

• .Public Offices,&c.,City P.yst Nice, Third between Market and Woodursets—R. M. maak, Postmaster.Osseoia Fl9use, Water, 4th door from Weird st.,Pe-...arson'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondtrams—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, next door to thehirl PrzAbyteria., Chan:la—S. R. Johazton, Treasu.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Wood its.,sep 14:1 I'ittsburgh

David Clark, Ag't,JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to toese hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed pa-tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10 :

AL Slackmaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
It. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Illanufictnrers,No. 23, Market sueet, between 2d and 3dstreeui,sup 10—y

PITTSBURGH MANCFACTORT.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AlEastern Prices.THE subset ihers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs ( war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDub Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, Ste.. Sc. JONES At. COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep27—yMayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodcruets—Alexanier Hay, Mayor.MeraTionts Exchange, Fourth near Market it.
BANKS.

Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 MrKIBBIN & SMITH
•

Pie:sburfk, between Market and Wood streets on:nira anal. ourth streets.
Merehants'and.ifanufacturers' and Farmers' De-ssit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenfend and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
3fenonga4ela House, Water street, near theBridge.
2C.reitange Hotel, career of Pennand St. Clair.afereiants' Hotel, cornei of Third and Wood.AILIfiC.77I.II:OICI,COttIer Ornitird led SMithfie/d.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, uear seventh.„ifiller's tif.znsion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

Broadiarsei Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
_MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retai

SIXTH STREET, GYM door below Smithfield.
oct

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.las"Collections made. All business entrusted to hiscarewill bepromptly attended to.feb 16—y

NEW CLOTHING
Ciitaper and better Man cas be had a/ any other

place west of Me mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
N0.151,Liberty St., near Mc Jackson Foundry.THE subscriber ‘Nou:el ridspcctfully inform hisfriends and the public, that his fall stock ofGouda comprises a larger and more varied assoytmenttlian has eser been opened at any house in thiscity ,andfrom the favorable terms at which his purchases weremade, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe had in any other eitablislimeot in this city. Ilewould request the public to call and examinehis splen-did assortment of all the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence ofthe material, the style of workman-ship and the very bees price at which all his articles aresold, he feels confident that es ery one will find it totheir advantage to purchase at the. "Three Rig Th.ors."
As none hut the heat cotters and workmen are em-ployed,onsetatomakeclothing will be attended to in

manner not surpassed by any other establishment inthe city.

BEFORE lOU BUY ELS F:WHERE,LOOS IN AT SCIIIOYER'S,Co: ntr of Wood ,:nd Water es,VETLiEIa.: as choice an a.sortmeatof ready madeclothing, cloths, caastineres, sat inettso-esungs,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hafs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will findmade up, and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any es tab 1i shtneut weslofthe mountains.
Having made arranr.ements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alrea,lywell selectedand seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, i fyou wish tofurnish yourself with choicearticles.M'Good and yet Cheap,for Cash.'-Remember the place--comer of Woind Waterstreets.

n26-6in

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's
IROPIVILLzAmE. Aus7ls,Eig., will give hie atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I re.cOrrltl!nd himto the patrollers of my friends.
sep .10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel AR. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,up 3 Pittsburgh.
ROBERT PORT..R ..

- ....JOHN B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 PittsburKll.lllJudson & Planegin', Attorneys at Law,Smithfield,near 7th street. Callet:tions madeon mod-erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers underthe late act of Corc-ress obtaiued. Papers and draw-ingsfor the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—v

lie ;t•otdd :train return his thank: to his friends andthe public for the aupweetlente.,l patronage. I,egtowed
upon hi, tottAb!isionent. and if,7ll4l%ing that they ha,,.

it to their al, .in;zroeI" deal w ith birn, he wouldhi. invitation to ni l th().• who vt to porrlia•ke
l';othirtzt t•r:. I,,crtrtlon at the I.twe•tt price, tocall
at No. 1;41, nt. JOHN M'CLOSK EY.'t ILgCt„ tnet d plate In the pas ement.

.11-11

Peach Trees.gab TILE uLscriber has justreceived from the Nursery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot ofthe choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.Liberty sr. head of Wood.

Henry S. Maw,Attorney at Law,Has removed hi+ office to his rosidence, oo Fourth sttwo doors above Smithtit•ld. rep 10
3. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Office cornerSmithfield and Third strreti, Pittsburghmy 2.5—y

WEST OFIN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, AI•RXET STREET,
galt.YSTF:RSand other refreshments,wil

P
l bebUr served upVin good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fricd,stewed,and ou chafing dishes. Also, IR TIIESHELL at thesrand,or roasted as soon at the saapott is sufficie,,tly advan-ced for their snfetransportation.Tut PnorialLToa is determined that this est:o.ll4h-ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS. CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelers or citizens may require. oct 18-6m.

Iron Safes.Rfl,P EC TIC lAA niforili the riblie that I have1 and keep nlv. ay* on hand al assortment of Firehoof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
lentils and labor !win; much tosser, is rediaciA about
thirty per cent. They are kept for 4alr nt me shop, its
SiXth above Smlthticid, next to the churchonthe corrwr.dl;th =tree t-11% nl.o with Atwood. Jones
&Co.. and & Fleming,. In regard to the final-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will porchase my ,afes to attest the util-

; i:y ofthem. I desire no newKpaper putts on my safes;
,lust ice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all toy safes welch hiti.e been in buildings burnt
door , fur several years since I ronnnenced have pre-
seriredall the papers, hocks, &e.. which they contain-
ed. I lass e a acrd containing a number of certificatesof[lmmune, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman. and will be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.sep 2G—tf

L. Harper,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, PIARRISON COUNTT,OIIIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all professional businessentrusted to his carein the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey,• Tuicarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. Rzrsn To
Metcalf 4- Loomis,
Dalccll 4. Fleming,

ntrci.John Harper, Pittsl
D. T. Morgan,my27, 1813—tf U MITRE WARE ROOMS.ALEXANDER M'CURDY,Altbeottletand rating M'Cursiei, No. 43, Se-eond .ttreet. betycen Wood and Ma,ket.RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generallv , that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,with alt possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the City.

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office uorth side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, lersale at this office.
Dr. S. IL Holmes,

--

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warelmuie. he )10-v

Ever% ratentif;n will be paid tufurnishing COFFINS, u Len required.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thiiddoor from the corner of

rite Maxinfitry.THE suliscriber lulling com
cto

menced the manufac-ture of Ca-r Steel Files, from American materialsmen-bruits or other persons wanting can hesupplied by hint with a better article than the foreign,and at 10,-er priees. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactturd by the Messrs.SitorN BERGE n'.3, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber btu full confidence that hewill be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realizethe best hopesof thefriends of American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner of O'Hara St Liberty sts.

sixth street.

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel AleMeal,

-

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec I.o—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Improved Magnesia Safes,

MAXL"FACTCRED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE, .1 ; ---noratio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,Fifth Street,between ;rood and Smithfield, (Late of thefirm of Young 4- Arcurdy)Pittsburgh, Pa. Ens commenced the ousiness in all its broaches atTHE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
.)`2'2, Wood street, between First and Secondsirs" "here he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, by

merous friends for their former liberal patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuring them aridthe publicgenerallstrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofy that all future favors will be duly the patronage ofthe public.

i Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
appreciated. Tlitir articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

eThe principles of their locks and safes arc nut sur- &c. A Furnitu--r Car for hire. July 11passed in the Union. JOHN McFARLAND,The price also is considerably lessened, and will be itl Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, "tifound as low, if not below any other responsible house .1.-.1 .` Third st., between Wood and Market, ,a"1 in the Union.
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared ioexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, wins have bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspoken so highly of us and our safes.
r spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-The public are respectfully invited to examine our storing work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sop 10

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to _.—. 7,._all candid spectators. ! Matthew Jones,Barber andBair Dresser,
f

N. CON'STABLE &E. BURKE. Has removed to F ourth street, opposite the Alayor's o-N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape, five, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent oror of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub- transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-scribers, or ofS. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh, trontwe sep 10._________Pa. n2o—tf .

jy 15-y
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

Ne. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mac 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Willi ins & Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M e
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29, Wood street. seri 10—y r

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
iVholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 331, Market street, Pittsburgh.

scp I.o—y

We left them here about the last of May, and en.countered no sign of them again until returning itsSeptember, when we struck their trail on the Sweet-water, near the South Pass of the mountains. Theyhadfollowed in our trail as far as this point, mad hadhere turned Mr; our course lying in another direction.From here, all the way to Fort Lararnee. we foundthe now-deeply .worn road strewn with indications oftheir recent presence. Scaffolds for drying meat, bro-ken utensils thrown away. chip 3 showing where wegons had been repaired, and remnants of children'sshoes, frocks. &c. met our notice at every desertedencampment.

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Northants

Waterstreet, PittAburgl). se 10—v
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
No. 60, Wuter street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

E....irTElol.9.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per

cent mar22—y
Butone death seemed to have occurred among them,and this was far mat under the 'mountains. Here theloose riders of our moving camp gathered one morn-ing to examine a rude pyramid of stones by the road-side. The stones had been planted firmly in theearth,and those on the top were substantially placed, so thatthe wolves, whose markswere evldent about thehad nut been able to disinter the dead. Od one stone,larger than the rest, and with a flat side, was rudelyengraved,

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

Beware eta Settled Cough!

DR..IIFLANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safeand effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stages of Con-sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one ofwhich is now offered.

FALL FASfilON_
HATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style of lints, has now on hand and will con-stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOCGL.AS.•

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.ns.r 17 No. 43,Wood street,Pittsburi .

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough alllastwinter; and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure abottle of Dr. M'Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the most7aluable med-icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.reA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicinejust received nt the Drug store of .1. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth sts

.7• HEM REED
and we place it here, as pi limps the only mementothose who knew him in the States may ever receive ofhim. How he died we of course cannot surmise, butthere lie sleeps among therocks of the Vest,asSound..ly as though chiseled marble was built sixty° his bones.On returning to Ruck Independence,a pointLine hundred miles from the settlements, we were its-tohishcri at finding that the Oregonians had reachedand passed it only four days behind to! We had con-fidently supposed them full four weeks in our rear,and their rapid progressargues well for the success oftheir enterprise. Ott the rock we found printed—

THEOltr.GON CO.,

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory.N 0.93 11-Qed street, 3 doors below Diamond Alleyrp HE subscriber will keep constantly on hand everyI variety of the mostfashionable FIATS and C• PS;wholesale and retail.at reducedprices.

Persons wishingto purchase will find ittu theirinte-rest to ,give him a call. S. 111001EE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1893.

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linenevi:
ly and-promptly executed. may B—y
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

COlelllllll4lk
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchant:,
LeireeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconiignrnents. n 22—tf

C. AL MciLNI7LTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Agent United States Portable BoatLine.

Sept 4-3m.
GR ING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,ear-nor of Liberty and O'Hara streets. nog 18

arrived
July 2 1843.

At FortLaramee we were told that they were .4

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN A D .rANCE

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
ter ailp illorning post.

(From the New Orlrans Pienrine.)
PRAIRIE AND MOUNTAIN LIFE,
Oregon Emigrants.—During our detention amongthe upper settlements, before starting out, a constantsource of interest to us was the gathering of peoplebound to Oregon. One Sunday morning, about theusual church hour in a large place, five or six wagonspassed through the town of Westport, and one old man,with silver hair, was with the party. Women andchildren were walking; fathersand brothers were driv-ing louse cattle or managing the heavy teams; andkeen eyed youngsters, with their chins, and rifles ontheir shoulders, kept in advance of the wagons withlong strides, looking as if they were already watchingaround the corners of the streets for game. Theres as one striking feature about this party which leadsus to name it more particularly. Though travellingon the Sabbath, and through the little town that wasall quiet and resting from business in reverence of theday, there was that in the appearance of the peoplethat banished at once even the remotest idea of pro.fanation. They were all clean and evidently apparel,led in their best Sunday gear. Teeir countenancest were sedate, and the women wore that mild composureofvisage—so pleasantly resigned—so eloquent of a'itim spirit—so ready to kindle up into smiles-0)1a isseen more then among church goers, perhaps, d an inball room or boudoir. Some of the women carriedbooks, an tithe prettiest girl held hers open helotsher,as she stepped a little coquettishly through the dust ofthe road. Whether she was reading, or using, orpretending to read, was hard to tell, but the actionhad a naive effect, and as she passed she was, nodoubt, much astonished at a strange young gentleman,who audibly addressed her with—-

'Nymph, in thy orisons be all my sins remembered!'Many other small bodies of these adventurous trav-elers crossed our notice at Independence, Wesport,and at encampments made in the vicinity of these andother towns, but in their largest force we saw them justafter crossing the Kansas river, about the Ist of June,The 'Oregonians were assembled here to the namheeof six or eight hundred, and when we passed the en-cananment they were engaged in do business of elect•ieg officers to regulate and conduct their proceedings,It waa a curious and unaccountable spectacle ta altwe approached. We saw a large body of men s heel-ing and marchieg about the prairie, describing gnarl,dons neither recognizable as savage, civil or military,We soon knew they were not Indians, and were noslong in setting them down for the emigrants, but whatin the Jaime of mystery they were about, our best guess.ing could not reduce to any thing in the shape of mathsematical probability.
On arraiug among them, however, we found theywere going on with their elections, in a manner per-haps old enough. brit very new and quizzical toThe candidates stood up in a row before the constits•'tents, and at a given signal they wheeled about andmarched otTwhile the general mass broke after them,elick-a-ty split," each man forming in behind his favor-ite, so that every candidate flourished a sort ofa tailofhis own, and the man with the longest tail was 0,'tasted! These proceedings were euntirarral until aCaptain and a Council of Ten were elected; and, in-deed, if the sccee can be conceived, it must appear asa curious mingling ofthe whimsical HI the wild.—Here was a congregation of rough, bold arid adventuaroma men, gathered hum distant and oppusito sectionsofthe Union, just foradier an acquaintance with eachother, to last, in all probability, through goodor ill for-

, tune, through the rest of their days let,' of them
, expected or thought ofever returning to the Statesagain. They had with them their wives and chil-dren, and aged and depending relatives. They weregoing a ith stout and determined literati to traverse awild and desolate region, and take possession of a farcarter oftheircountry, destined to become a new anda strongarm of a mighty nation. These men wereninni-g about the prairie in long striugs, the leadersin sport, and for the purpose of puzzling the judges,doubling and winding in the drollest fashion; su thatthe all important business of forming a Governmentseemed veryrnueli like the merry school bay game of`snapping the whip." It was really very featly to tiedthe candidates fur tire solemn "Zoencil of Ten' runseveral hundred vards away, to show off the length oftheir tails, and then cut a half circle, so as to turn andadmire their longitudinalpopularity in ezlenso them-acres ! 'Running for office' is certainly performed ina more literal fashion on the prairie, than we see thesame business performed in town: To change theorder ofa town election, though, for once, it mightprove an edifying exhibition to eee a Mayor and Alder-man start front the town pump and run around thecourt house square, the voters falling in behind, and therival ticketsrunning the other way, while a band inthe middle might tune up for both parties, playing 'O,what a long tail ont cat's gut which we surmisesomepopular composer may have arraeged fur suchan occasion..
After passing them here we never saw the Oregon-ians again. They elected a young lawyer , of someernineuee, as we were told, named Burner, as theircaptain, and engaged an old mountaineer, known asCaptain Gant,as their guide through the mountains toFort Hall. Several enactments were mad, and agreedto, one of which was called up to be rescinded; some-thing of an excitement arose in regard to it. The lawmade was, that no family should drive along more thanthree bead of stock for each member composing it,and this bore hard on fiamilies that had brought withthem cattle in great numbers. This dispute resultedin a split of the large body into two or three diviaions,and so they moved on, making disdain encampmentsall the way. Capt. Gant was to receive a dollar ahead from the company, numbering about a thousandsouls, for his services as guide; but a few more suchexpeditions following in the same trial, will sewn irr.-print such a highway through the wilderness to Ore-gon, that emigrants may hereafter travel without suchassistance.

tas_portatit to Owners ofSaw Mills.Q. :srk -VIER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw raids,which have been so fully teste I in different partsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, can ba seen in operation at anambar uf mills in this neighborhood, vie: at.Mr. Wick-arzbani's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-n3rs's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, anda! NisrrisJo's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.r above named machine. can be obtained at W. W.Wallaee's shop, on Li')ertv Street, near Smithfield,where it is fittin; u?, and where the machine will bekept constantly on hand3. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. may 5
Evans'Chamomile Pills.

ABRAHAMJ. CLEVER, residing at GG, Mott
street, NCW York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its malt aggravated form. The symptoms were vi--o;enthaalache, gceat debility, fever, costiveness,cough,

beartharn, pain in the-chest and stomach always afterrating, impaircd appetite, sensation of sinking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit.iags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesecintiuued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, eneaasultiag Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andsab.oicting to his ever successful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was completely restored tohealth in the short space of one month, and grateful forthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardand volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-sale andretail, by IL E. SELLERS, Agent,
rap 16.7 No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Peas3's lioarhound Candy.rp u TILE has received this day from New York,X afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure forCoughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup--py customers at whidesale or retail, at his MedicalAgency, 26 Fourth st. nog- 12
13

. tier Bargains than ever, atthe Threeßig
Doors._ .r r irlc sulwriber would respectfully inform his cus

JL taniers and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad
ing the unprecedented sales-at the Three Big Doors
4 wing the present season; he has still on hand the lar
gest and mist varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—
Thepublic may rest assured thatall articles offered athis store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
ts garmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequenceof the multiplication ofslop shops iu
ear city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
east off garments offarmer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious toascertain the char
acter ofthe establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they partwith their money. The arti-
cles offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, are
themere teals of New York and Philadelphia slop*op., and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-burgh public. Purchasers !het Id be on their guard a-
gainst these,impesition.s, and they may rely on the fact
*Mane establishmentthatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can giveas goodan article oras adva.ntag,ceus
bargains ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors."

Thepublic willplease remember that all the subscri-ber's garments are made inthis eity,by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

.saastern slop shops. It willalways he his endeavor to
- maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THINGinevery respect, and at prices below those of

%.eny otherestablishment.
Hewould again return his thanks to his friends and

the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have

!Found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowestprice,to call

No. 151, LiBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
t'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This,
/HE attention of those who have been somewb...lsceptical in reference to the numerous certih
Cates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno

• Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknownin this Section of the State, is respectfully di-Teetedto the following certificate, the writer of which

-has been a citizen of this borough for several years, and-•is known asa gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.
To aka Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Chant fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely
efflleted for about four months, and I have nohesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that Iha;re.beenable to procure. It composes all uneasiness,carvl agreeswell with mydiet,—and maintainsa regularr antl.good appetite. Icansincetely recommend ittoallsthlrs similarly afilicred. J. Misstcx, Borough ofMsrrh 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
So. 53 Market street.(',N3 23)

BMW

ea ,t 'filitti3Ofit:4l) litotiiiiiii 13.',61,-.L

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., mitainfocturer oflocks, binges and belt..; tobacco, fuller, mill and timbergcrievirtlhousen screw,i for rolling mills. &c. imp 10—v

Jobs DTClosiccy, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty gireet, but‘‘ eeri Si\th strret and Virgin alley
South side. sep

Webb Close?'" Boot and Shoe Maniztectory,
No. C 3, 4th it.. nczt door to the r. S. Bank.

Ladle.= prunella, kid and satin.hues made in the neatestmanner, and by the neatest French patterns. be!) 10

William Doherty,
HAT AND CAI' MANUFACTURL:Ii,a,148berty strnt, bctween Market

anri Sixth. ap

John Carivvriett,
CITTLER and Surgical In4trutneut Manufacturer,

corner ofCth and Liberty Armen', Pitudlure. Pa.
N. B.—Alwaysun hand an extensive aisortin^nt of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's. Tatil.,r's,
Ifatter's, Hair and Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Temip,T,n,.nle .2 4.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sals.
A FEW titnu,and fr.ot of ..•a.nnrd Oak and PoplarEqrriber, ?alt. whoksu.l,-. Enquire of JamesC. Cum mins, Esq. nenrthn• Fountain Inn. •jv

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.III:SE Pills are strongly recommended to theJL natiee of ladies as n safc,and efficient remedcinremoving those complaint, peeuliar to then-sex. front
want olexercise.orgeneraldebilit of the em. TheeObViate costiveness, co,d cot:tit...Fart all Hysterical andNervous affect ions. These Pills have gained the sane-t ion nod approbation or the n wt cridtwilt
the United States, and many naher.i. For sal,Wholesale and Iletrtil,by SI: 1.LEIN, Agent,cep 10 No. 20, 'Wood Stroll, below SAcand

.otice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
TIIE office in PittAburgh. which Wa.4 estublishedforthe purpose of constituting ugentS in the west,having accomplished that oojert, is Low closed, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ars-pointed my agent for the sale of toy Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Braudreth's agents will, themfore,un-clerstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthroughthe ceuntry once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill beprovided with power of ur orney. duly provedbefore the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling, wont now in Pennsyl-vania. B BRANDRETII,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11.LEE,iutherearofthoMarket i 4 now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
:into. 14

Facts.

Havine been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pn. Jan. 10, 1890.
Dr. Brandreth'E external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.
Dr. Decirter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR roughs, colds, itilluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lungs, and urrestofapproach-ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jv 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,
--

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Mantifuette re r,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CANVASSbrusbes,vandsh, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Gla,ses, &c., promptly fin.med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth erect, between it'oodandMarket,
Keeps constantly on hand a ,good usortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemsolvcs,as he is determined to sell cheap forcash or
approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call-from those whodesire -Portraits .Spcimens can be seensiipu r ooms
may 5.

A. G. Iteinhszt,
(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

Wholesale and RetailGrocer and Commission Mer-
No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

--''''Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderateprioes. n3O


